Uschi Keszler presents

TAKE YOUR
SHOT AT CANCER™

AND

“SAVES FOR A SOLUTION™”

TO BENEFIT
PENNIES IN ACTION™

FOR A LIFE WITHOUT CANCER

SPONSOR YOUR FAVORITE TEAMS, PLAYER, OR GOALIE BY GIVING A PREDETERMINED AMOUNT PER GOAL OR SAVE MADE IN A GAME

i.e. sponsor a PLAYER OR TEAM for 50 cents a GOAL
3 GOALS = $1.50

i.e. sponsor a GOALIE for 10 cents a SAVE
30 SAVES = $3

Sponsorships Available Before Every Game, For a Tournament, or For The Entire Season

Accumulate Community Service Hours and Support A Great Cause

Teams Can Use This As A Fundraiser Where Half Stays With The Team And Half Goes To The Research

TD Bank
America’s Most Convenient Bank®
Donations Account Number (4255380069)

WWW.PENNIESINACTION.ORG
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Sign up sheet

GOALS - PLAYER OR TEAM

Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________
Name: __________________ $Per Goal __________

SAVES - GOALIE

Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________
Name: __________________ $Per Save __________

WWW.PENNIESINACTION.ORG

PENNIES IN ACTION FUND

TD Bank
America’s Most Convenient Bank®
Donations Account Number (4255380069)